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MSU Jirees sex discrimination charge

?

3 1919

)!

Teachers protest t•neqnaliSI~Waries
By LAURIE BEATTY
Editor lu Cblef

Charpe of aex diacrimination at
Murray State University will be investigated in a hearin& before the Kentucky Human Richte Commiasion at the
Murray City Hall on Monday.
Ei&bt current and former faculty
membera in the nurainl department
filed a complaint with the CommiMion
lut May in retard to wary diiiJ)Ilritiea
bet ween malee and femal.. with
equivalent qualiftcationa, accord.ina to
Joan 'Ibibodeaux, . .iatant profeeaor.
U the Commiu\on daterminee that
the University hu been pilty of aalary
m.criminatioo on the buia of aex, MSU
could be ordered to pve the f~ty
memben compenaation IUch u back
pay, accordinJ to Galen Martin, CommiMion director.
The amount of compenaation that the
eilht are requeetiq ia between •so,OOO
and Wl,OOO, Mary Walker, clinical inatructor, eaid.
The complaint ia baaed on ditferencee
between the aalariea of the eicbt and

Paul Lan&ford, who ia no lonaer at
MSU.
In 1976-71, Lan&ford waa hired aa an
a.uiatant profe.or with a bachelor of
ecieuce d81fee at a wary of l14,500, accordint to Marpe K.alia, auiatant
profe..or. Thibodeaux aaid that
Lanaford bad IODle military experience.
Kalla wu hired u an tMiatant
profeuor with a maater'a depee and
two yean of teaching experience but
n!Cilved l1,000 leu than Laqford, abe
aaid. "He wu Jettinl paid more than I
wu for doinl an equal amount of
work." accordfnl to Kaliaa.
Walker eaid abe bad the aame
qualification• u Lanaford, but wu paid
,6,000 leu u a clinical iutnact.or.
Sharon Edwards, currently an ..aiatant
profeMor, wu paid ,1,000 1. . u an instructor, althou&h ahe abo bad a
muter'• decree.
Aleo involved in the complaint are
Norma OmelanuJr., . .iatant profeMOr,
and three faculty members who have
Iince let\ MSU: Grace LuBuono, Barbara Tucker and Judy Perry.

President Conatantine W. Cu.rria aaid
that it ia the Univeraity's poaition that
there hu not been any diecrimination
upon the buia of aex. He declined to
comment further upon the cue becaUM
"It ia not the policy of the University to
diecuM judicial or quuijudicial mattera
publicly."
Thibodeaux aaid that the faculty
members tried to reach an acreement
with the University throulh MSU'a af.
flrmative action procedurae before filinl
with the ooromi•ion. A Univeraity factflndiq committee beaded by Stan Key,
now placement coordinator, made eome
recommendations conc.mint the mat.
ter, accordina to Tbibodeaus.
Kaliaa aaid that ahe thoupt the committee had recommended that abe
receive aome compenaation, but abe had
not received it. Dr. Curria aaid that
IODle adjuatmenta had been made in
wariea, but did not atate who had
received the adjuatmenta.
The CommiMion apent time lut IUm·
mer checking to aee that diac:rimination

did exist, Walker aaid . .. It verified that
it did. l'.m aurpriaed · the University
didn' t aettle."
Martin aaid that the hearing ia a
result of a failure to reach a conciliation
between the faculty and MSU. Abr
heariq the te.timony by MSU lawyer
James Overby and the comp~ance direc-.
tor and caae worker from the Commiaeion, the CommiMion will reach a
deciaion within 30 to 80 daYB, Martin
aaid.
CommiMion orders have the force of
law, accordinl to Martin. The cue may
be appealed to circuit court by either
party. he aaid.
The bearinl will be at 10 a.m. Mon.
day in the Common Council Room of
the Murray City Hall and ia open to the
public.
"Thia repreeenta a aroea violation of
the civil rilhte acta," Thibodeaux laid.
"Sex diac:rimlnation definitely e:mta in
the department and it raiaea the
queation in my mind that perhaps thia ia
true for the reet of the campus."
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Inside
Fees, please
If the Board of Re1ente live• lte approval at
Saturday'• meeting, Murray State Univenity
1tudentl may be payin1 an activity tee of •20
next year .. ...• ...... . . ... . ..•••. . • ... . Paae 8

OVC honors

Fired up

CARRYING A TORCH for hla
work, Jobn BeJ'l')', a Pembroke
eenlor, cuta throup metal ln au

Industrial educatlou coune.
(Photo by Philip Key)

Chairmen suggest reasons
for wide grade variations
a small number of etudente.
However, in an academic enStatr Writer
The deputmenta of in- vironment where a lot of value
etruction and learninJ and ia placed on the bell curve it ia
military science gave the t wo probably a high ratio, he adhilheat perceotaaee of A'• lut ded.
"Moat of the hilh aradea are
fall while the Engliah and
econom.U:a departmenta tied for in the 100.200 level courae
the loweat percent.ap of A'a, where akill level and per.
according to data releued by formance teltinf ia done at the
Dt. Richard Butwell, vice end of the courae," Routt eaid,
preaident
for
a cademic addm, that there ia no military
ecience major.
PfOIJ'&ma.
"We really need to look at
Chairmen of department•
with p-adea at extreme enda of the 3()()..500 level couraee aa a
the perceotage acale voiced a aeparate cate~ory because we
variety of opinion•
ex- had only 20 percent A'a in that
plainin& the grade diatribution. level laat fall,•• be aid. "The
According to Randall Routt, reaaon we have no D'a and E 'a
chairman of the military ia because atudenta in advanced
science department, the 83 per- counea have sone throulh a
ceot A' a in his department may screening and aelection
not be too high for per- proceaa."
Following military science in
formance-oriented couraea with
By JAN SMALLWOOD

high percentage of A'a waa the

instruction and learning
department with 67 percent.
Dr. John Taylor, m.truction
and learnint department chairman, said a major contributing
factor to the ficure ia that tboee
people wbo are &oinl to be
teaclwa u.. competency and
eontract methode of aradiq.
"Studenta have a certain
number of thinp they q:ree to
complete for an A and they
have a variable time to complete them," be aaid, "and
moat atudenta opt for hither
Ifa dee.
On the other end of the acale,
Dr. Delbert Wyider, Encliah
department chairman , attributed that department' s 16
percent A's to being "com(Contluued on pare S)

Freehman baaketball ace Kenney Hammond•
make• the all-Ohio Valley Conference baaketball team alon1 with Racer teammate John
Randall. Lady Racere Jackie Mount., Laura
Lynn and Cindy Barris make the women'•
honor ~quad ... .. . .. ... . .. . . ... •. . .... Paae U

Lively

8118

"Livinl(' creatures have invaded the upper •ection of the Clara M. Eaale Gallery •.. Paae 10

The brush on
Sprayin1 .it on thick, Elli• Chappell, a visiting
artiat, demonstrated airbru1h technique• in a
workshop Saturday . . ..•.. • ... . . . .... . Page 13

AUention, earth
Information obtained from Ntellltel 5'10 mile•
from the earth will eoon be proceaeed for
Mur.r ay State University's uae .. . . . . . .. PaJe '1

......

111U'I'II,J State New•

in the news
TVA wUl conduct seminar
Tenn..... V &lley Authority repreeentativee will cU.cua
TV A' a involvement in eolar enero in a eeminar aponeored by
the Murray State Univenity phyaicl departm•t March 19, accordinc to Tom Keaton, phyaica department P'aduate ueiltant.
1be eeminar, •titled "Solar and Alternative Bnero
Syatema," will belin at 7 p.m. inRoom 135 of the Blackburn
Science Bldt.
Keaton aaid other topics that will be diacuued duriftt the
aaninar include retrofittinc niltinl hom• to tab muimum
advantap of the sun, poet and beam hom• and puaive eolar
deeip and coocepta.
The public i8 invited to attend.

Legislative interns sought
Application• are now available for the 1980 IPI'inc111D811ter
Kentucky Letialative Intern Prosram. accordiftt to Dr. Joeeph
Roee, Murray State Univerlity'a coordinator for the pi'OII'am.
To qualify, a .tudent muet be a junior or above by January
1980, hold a P'ade point averap of 2.8 or better and be a
reeident of Kentucky.

Director positions aiJailable
Applications for reaidence h&ll director .,.WOO. for neat fall
may be obtained in the HoUiinc Oftlce, accordint to Chuck
Hulick, hoUiint director.
1be hall director ia reepon1ible for the total operation of the
reaidace hall, Hulick aaid.
Applicant. ahould be lfaduate or ftfth..,.ar .tudelltl and
lbould have ezperiece in neiMnce bella and WOI'kinc with
ltudet lfOUpe, Hulick 1aid.
1be application deadliDe ia March 21.

MSU hit by flu epidemic
An epidemic of upper reapiratory ftu hu the Murray State
Univenity Hea J th Servicee ..IWamped,'' accoNiq to Katy
Fleecb, nur• IU)*'Vilor.
"We're aeeint 80 to 90 cuee a day,'' Pleec:b eaid. The IJIDPIoma ue h~ ,._.er; budacbee. ci:IMt
and COQihe.
Jl'l.m Mid the be.t aalepud apiMt
flu ill to maiDtain

CO:Itke

adequate liquida and aarcle. ..One lbould drink at 1eut eilbt
p - of liquid a day and lUll• with an antiMptic: moatbwaah or ...t water."
An)'Qne who bePna to feel warm or haft cbllla lbou1d beciD
taldnc upirin to 1 - . the dUcomfort, Pleecb Mid.

Study skills seminar slated
The Murray State Univenity Leamina Cellter will coaduct a
atudy lldlla Mlllinar March 21-22 •titled "Manapna Your
Time," accordinJ to Bonnie Higin100, readinl and atudy akilla
prop'am coordinator.
The leminar -'ona will becin at 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. March 21 and 9:30a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 7
p.m. March 22 b: Room 313 of the Special Education Bhit.

Matthews

to

read works

Poet William Matthewa will deliver a readinJ of hia worb in
Room ,.23 of the Price Doyle Fine Arts Blclt. March 19 at 7

p.m., accordlnt to Jorie Graham, uaietant profeuor of Enpiah
Munay State University.
'
Graham laid MattheWI hu written three boob: "The
~d of the ~t Eye," "Sleep POl' The Lona Fliaht," and
" Riamc and Fallina;• which will be publiabed neat month.
9:ut aaid Matthews heada the creative wrftint procram at the
Univenity of Waahincton in Seattle.

Library hours wiU shorten
The Waterfield Library will obeerve lhorteoed hour. durint
aprin1 break, accordins to Dr. Edwin Strohecker, dean of
librariee.
The library will be open u UIUal today and Friday, he Mid.
Durint sprint break, library hour. will be Saturday, 9 a.m. to
noon; Sunday, closed; Monday throuah Wednnday, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.; March 15, 8 a.m. to noon; and March 16 and 17,
closed.
Regular hours will reeume March 18.

Management lecture slated
The department of manapment and the Four River•
Manufacturers Council will aponiOI' a ~ lecture in
manapmeot for the area buain... uecutivee and the faculty
and admini.trative staff of Murray State Univenity March 20.
The lecture, to be pr818Dted by William R. Tincher, chairman
of the board of directors and preeid•t of Pure x
lndu.trte.,
Inc., ia entitled "What Went Wrona?" It will deal with the
lipificant political, economic and eoclal factore which have af.
fected manqement during the po1t World War II period.
The Jlll'Oil'am will be in the Stud•t Ceater at 6:30 p.m.

Faculty, staff may receive
7 percent salary increase
A 7 perc:ent aalary incre. .
fOr Murray State Univenity
faculty and ltaff may ·be for.
thmmint, accordint to a report
ftom Tom Wqner, aeliatant
profeaaor of profeaaional
atudi•.
Wqner &aid at the Faculty
Senate m..un, Tueeday that
be and members of a •teerina
committee IPOke with Pr.ideot
Conatantine
W. Cunia
about ...ary prioritiea.
Dr. Curria reportedly aaid in
a m..W., that the Council on
lfilber Education ia Mndinc a
5 perceat ~ for aalariea,
accordinc to Wqner.
Howevw, the pnaid•t dicl
not ~ faculty aalariea ..
receivint the total inc:n. ., accordinc to Steve Welt, inltructor in the department of
t.•ain. . and marUtint.
Wqn• aJ.o reported that
Dr. Curria bu inatructed Jim
Hall, budpt director, to find
lunda for an additional 2 percent ~Den. . for ~a~ar~...
In conjunction with the

report, Wacn• ubd the memben to attend a public forum
lor pbematorial candidate•
,__day and challenae Terry
McBra)V'a ltatement on a
ceilina of 5.5 percent ...ary infor thoee worldnt at
ltate in.titutiona.
In other bualne.:
-the Senate voted not to
.-d a recomm•dation to Dr.
Richard Butwell, vice preaident
a academic procrama, on a
curriculum cbanp in the nuraint deputmeat.
-a motion wa1 pa.-ed to appoint or elec:t an ad hoc committee to nviae the current
teaure policy and proceduree or
to draft a new Nt of pidelinee.
-Dr.S.M.Matarauo, faculty
repreaeotative to the Board of
Repntl, wu requeeted by the
Senate to pnaent a tenure appeal cue to the Board on
behalf of Dr. K.M. Georp,
a1aociate profeaaor in the
aocioloo and anthropoloo
department.
-a reeolution pa...ct which

ere..

followed the Murray State
Faculty Senat~t to join in the
formation of the Con11'8t8 of
Senate Faculty Leadera. The
Coqreee will be compoeed of
faCUlty eenate pnaidentl and
Hlllate repr•entativee from
Kent~·· public univenitiea.

Work hours changed
to cut back expenses
Mo.t Munay State Unhwlity adminUVative employeee
will be aoint to work ball an
hour early thia IUDliDer to
reduce air conditionina
demuu:la late in the afternoon.
GeoJp Stoc:kt.aD, .......
...n.- clhedor, aaid tboM ....

pencJIUlel, Socktoa Mid. It
won't afrec:t IUIIUiler c1.....
Iince eome already bePn at
7:30a.m.
"The (MSU) enero coneervation tuk force hu recom1D8Dded chancina tbe boan of
operationa for the Unlvenity

~ 7:JO LID. to 4 p.m . ....
ttq Juue 4 and .uUat Aua. 11.
OtMr ac:bldulee --~ be affected, b. aaid.
The . . . . . maiDly . . .
•clminiatrative and academic

b. Mid.

pa.,... carreatly wwkina hal cbarblt
8 a.m. to 4:10 p.ID. will work

...
..
,_ ...........
u.aue.IC.Itlr

..............

Clll .....................

LMT IICAT DAT

.......... ,...

tbe ....,... moatba."'

..Thia Chana• in work
achedule will reduce the
Unmtnity'a demand fw air
CODditioaint duriDa iM aum-

mer."

(111) • . . . ,
,...,..._AWOI!erc.tln
111 M•iDr us Cltlll a AllroM
Olltllcle NY IIIII

UU.Ta.L,.u.-.-.na

PRESENTS

MISSMSU
Scholarship Pageant
March 24, 1978
7:30p.m.
Lovett Auditorium
Fealullng:
Miss MSU 1178, Kathy lA'ber
Miss Kentucky 1178, M•cla Malone Bel
Miss America 1178, au... Paltdns

Adntlallon: Adults tiMSU etud•ts with I.D. tro
Undar 12 free

'farch .. lt71
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Dr. William Edwarda,
ecoDomica deputmeat chair- eecure iD what he cloea iD the
me, aaid be ......_ a CCJIIl,.
ftrlt place. He choH hia
biaatioa of factore have apecialty aad uaderweat
r.u1ted iD that departm•t'• tl'youta before be came."
1&.-.-.tA'a.
AeeordiDI to Dr. Joha
'"Jbia area ia more diffic:ult PeriUIOD, foreip lDIU&Ie
to bluff your way tbro\llh. You ~t chairman, aD e&rt
either lmow it or you dOD't," ia . , . , made iD hia cleputEclwarda aaid. "We an a bit . meat to briq the P'•d• (68
more constructively critical perc-.t A'a) more ill line with
thaD the clepartmeota that lift the remalllcler of the collep of
hiper P'ad•."
_ humuiatie It~.
"Wha 30, 40 or 60 perceDt of
He aaid fac:ton iDflueaciDI
the .tucHDta iD a coU.p nceive the hilh .-c-U.. of A'• an:
A'• it deatro~ the whole hi1her GPA'a for foreiJD
meaDiDI of the word 'ex- lanpqe .tudata thaD . . . .
ceptioaal," ud ia p-ouly unfair ill that collep: trequ.t qw.to thoae ltucleDta who are truly ud te1ta which poerat.e hilbt 1
~xceptioaal,'' he aaid.
P'ad•: inatructon allowbao,
ID the ..,cholOI)' cMpart.. atudeata to retake t ..ta:
mat where there ia 18 perceat allowiDJ ltudeata to drop their
A'a, the tr.bmu coune eeema lowelt P'&de; ex-ptiD1 A
to lo,.. the GPA, acc:ordiDt to ltudellta fram the final nam:
Dr. Chari• Homra, PI)'CholOI)' loreip .......... ltudy ill hilh
ecbool; aDd IIDaller c1....
~tciWrmua.

7

0
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u
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"Any ~ FoaP ia
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Back • the otb.
ll'ade diatributloa, Ro1er
Reichmuth, mUiic departmat
ciWrmua, aaid that deputmeDt'• P'adee an hilh• (68
perceat A'a) for two reuona.
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Dllma JohiiiiOn
Diana Johneon, a rnldent of Regents Hall, ha been
awarded $25 for being named the RHA R•ldent of the

Month for February.
Diana Ia a Carr Prealdentlal Scholar from Lincoln, Ill.
A sophomore, lhe ha served on the fWgenta Hall Council four Mmnte........thla year aervlng a acttvltlel chairman. She Ia active ellewhere on campua, alao. M a
freehman, 8he wu a member of the track and volleyball
teama. She Ia prnently the eecretary of the Sock and
Bulkln Club and worka on the productJon staff for NCh
Unlveralty Theatre production. Thla iprlng 8he wtll aullt
In the stage management and direction of the mualcal,
Guys and Dolle. DfMa Ia al.a a member of the MSU
Math Club ind Tau Sigma Chi. She Ia the t.chnlcal
director of thla year'a Mia Mu"ay State Pageant.
A Dean's Llat student, Diana maintain• a 3.70 grade
average. She Ia a math major, working on an area In accounting, and a coaching minor. Diana Ia a member of
the United Methodllt Church and helped organize
Regents dorm devotions. And during the aumrner, ahe
serves u a student Intern to Illinois Governor Jamea
Thompson. One of the few atudenta to have thla
privilege, she finds her work exciting a well aa very
educational.
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Board of Regents to decide
on $93,500 budget request
A decision on a Murray State
Univeraity Student Government A.eeociation budget for
1979-80 will be made by the
Board of Regenta this weekend,
accordin1 to Chris Clifton,
Detroit, Student Activities
Board president.
The bud1et request of
$93,500 WllS preeented laat
Friday to both President Constantine W. Curris and Jim
Hall, bud1et director, Clifton
said at Tuesday night's SAB
meeting.
"'lbe request shows a 4 per.
cent increaae over this year'•
budget in order to defray expensea," accordin1 to Jim
Lon1, Desloge, Mo., SAB
treasurer. "President Curria
~d he would try to honor the
request but there are no
guarantees it won't be cut."
Clifton said that during the
budget meeting be detected

concern among administrators
that there would not be enoUJh
money to cover student activitiee coata which include
anythinc non-academic.
'"They're lookinr for poeaible
waya to increue what they take
in ao they may raise the student
activity fee $10," he aaid.
That would make the fee $20
which i.a the ceilinc price for
student activity fees, Clifton
added.
If the fee is not raised, Clif.
ton said he feela the Univeraity
will have to cut out or cut back
in the yearbook budget, intramural& and possibly the
SGA budret.
"If faced with decision of cutting back or raising the activity
fee 110, I believe they will raise
the fee," he said. "I have a
general feeling we will get our
increaae in the bud1et or stay
where we are now."

In other action, the SAB:
-announced that the Jimmy
Buffet concert i.a tentatively
acbeduled for April 12. Ticbta
will probably llell for 12 or $3
for studenta and $5 and $6 for
the public, accord.ins to Brian
Kunze, Owenaboro, concert
committee c:ha.irpenon.
-acc:eptecl the reaipation of
Roee Tinker, SAB travel committee chairperson.
-announced a lecture inailht featuring Dr. J. Allen
Hyneck will be held at 8 p.m.
April 9.

--announced that publicity
showcases have arrived and an
order baa been placed to the
ph)'lical plant for installation.
A board will be placed in each
donn, the tea room and Faculty
Hall, according to Tab Brockman, SAB publicity committee
chaitperaon.

Backitage
A HIND-WIRE ACT eeeme to be the Idea of tbie ba•ie de•lp
project •culptured by Loretta WaiJier, Steele, Mo. Waper'• work
deplete the hindquarter• of a leapln8 deer. (Photo by PblUp Key)
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CGiendat of events

SATURDAY
First half-semester cla88e8
end. Classes dismi888d at noon
for spring break.

MARCH 19
Second half-semester classes
begin. Classes resume after
spring break at 7:30 a.m.
Debat e . Murray State
University debate team will
debate a team from New
Zealand. Tiine and place to be
announced.
Video. "Eric Clapton and
Cream" features concert performances by Cream and Clap.
ton. Shown through Friday in
the
Student
Center
Auditorium.

MARCH 20
Life and Learning. A th.reeseuion course in basic cake
decorating will be taught from
6 :30 to 9:30 p.m. in Room 206
north, Applied Science IDdg.
Film. "Forbidden Games,''
an International Film Festival

presentation, will be shown at 7
p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. Admiaaion is free.

t:Jl.~ ~·

dt

I •

I

$20
to the person who can creatively name the new

MARCH 22

March 23

tea room & snack bar in the new Sub

Deadlines for entries

Classea. Last day to enroll in
second-half semester claases.
Cla.ssee must be attended on
thi.& date.

Sponsored by Student Govemment Association

0111-

To llllllte 100m for our 8pling lhe

Welll'fl offedng AU of

.

CAN .
j

SGA
is now offering

MARCH 21
Movie. "The Fury" will be
shown at 7 and 9:10p.m. in the
Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is 75 cents with
student I.D. and $1 without.

CAN'CIR
81
BIIT . :·

f

Lecture. William R. Tincher,
president and chief executive
officer of Purex Industries, Inc.,
will deliver a lecture in
management at 6:30 p.m., in
the Student Center's Beshear
Gymnasium. A buffet dinner
will be served before the lecture
for $7 a plate. Reservations can
be made by contacting Dr. Rex
Galloway, chairman of the
management department.

·'
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Activity fee might be raUed for faU
By TAMMY RANKIN
Staff Writer
.

Murray State Univeraity
atudeota may have to pay an
additional •10 in activity fees·
becinnint thia fall, accordiq to
Martha Bolea, Madiaonville,
Student
Government
Auociation ...-ident.
Bolea aaid if the SGApropoMd inc::reue ia paaeed by
the Univeraity Board of
Repnta, full-timeatudenta will
pay a UO activity lee and parttime, on-campua atudenta will
pay 110. Curreotly part-time
atudenta don't have to pay a fee
and full-time atudenta pay •10.
Pr•ident Conatantine W.

Currie propoeed the fee increue and dUcuMed it with the
SGA executive council last
week, Bol• laid,
She said abe aupporta the
new activity fet and e~ the
Board to pve approval at ita
Saturday rneettn,.
"I don't ... the ~ fee
and the fee for part-time
ltud.ata beiq ~.. Bol•
laid.
Bol• laid the .... iDc:reue •
nec:•nry becauea the •10
curnatly c:bari8CI im't aoutb
to cover all the areu funded by
the activity r... 'lbeae areu are
atudent p~t. athletic
ticbta, bltnmural aporta, the

RaCII' Patrol, the Univenity
lecture aeriee, Studeot Center
procrama and the Shield.
Bol• laid money hu to be
taken out of. the Univenity
po•al fund wbeo the activity
lee Ia depleted. Altho\llh the
activitiee are educational, abe
aaid, the 1eneral fund
lhouldo'& hiiiN t.9 be UMd.
ia

s:-~-:,¥-..=,~,.::

will ltill have to be tapped to
pay for aome activitiea,
IJI'OII'&IU aDd ..vicle. u the
fee iDcreue ia not puled, acae
IJI'OII'UU milbt :receive budpt
cuta, Bol• laid.
She said after talkiDI in-

formally with aome atudeota
and explaininl the nuona lor
the inc::reue, ebe feela their attitudes are poeitive.
Jim Hall, MSU budnt dinetor, laid the time hu come for
the 1tud81lt ac:tmty fee to be
raiaed. In addit.ion, Hall said,
other Ken~ ac:boola an
cbarJinl the .20 .....
He aaid the Univeraity
1eneral fund ia ued for
ulari•, travel, o....atlni upenaea and an)'thin1 bot ·
covered by reatricted or
auxiliary funda . He aaid
auxiliary fundi cover houaiq
and diniq and reatricted funcla
are lunda pen by donon and
federal 1fantll and contracta.
Wbeo the Kentucky General

Auembly funded the Univer.
lity for the next year, it
provided a .• 5 I*'C8Dt increue
for ealariea and a . 6 percet
iDc:reue for curnat operatiftc
upenaee, Hall laid. However,
inflation hu aone up mon
than 6 perceot, be laid.
Hall aaid the Kentucky
Council on lfilh- Bducation
- . the tuition for all the
felional m.&itudona. Tbe CHE
ba Mid activity feel can be DO
hilber than •20.
Hall laid be npeda the
fund to have to cover
101M activitie., JIII'OII'UU and
..me.. but tbe ftnt priority tor
it abould be lutruction and llOt
adivitiee.

..-u

Fire destroys merchandise;
bookstore forced to close

The Murray State Univenity
Bookatore loat U5,000 to
$50,000 in amoke damqe while
the adjacent Collece Shop loet
all ita merchandiae in a fire
Sunday mornins.
Jackie Cooper. Murray fin
chief, aaid the fin, nported at
9:14 a.m., wu confined to the
back of The Collece Shop
where mercbandiae wu atored.
But amoke and water deatroyed
clothea up front u well, be
said.
Bobby McDowell, bookstore
manapr, laid amoke cau.eed
between $26,000 and $50,000 in
dama1e to T -ahirta, aocka,
jacbta, yarn, other cloth itema
not protected by plastic wrap.
pinp and P'eetinl carda. He

aaid teztbooka were not
damapd by the IIDOU.
1be amob damap forced
the boobtore to cloae.
McDowell said it abould be
open Friday if cleanint ud
removin1 dama1ed merchandiae ia complete.
Rez 1bompeoa, director of
buain- and ftnanc:e aervicel,
laid, "'!be inaurance adju8tor
declared (Monday) that
everytbins damapcl by amob
wu a total lou. Then will be
no fire aale." He laid a ealvap
company ia removiDI the
damapd m.cbandiae.
"The clerb are cleanina the
reat of the merc:bandiae," be

laicCThe bil problem Ia ..WO.

the dama1ed merchandiea
out.' • Tbompeon aaid the euct
fiiW'e for loa.. won't be
kDown until the inveotory hu
been completed item by item.
Cooper laid he didn't lmow
bow much 1be Collep Shop
lost ftnancially in the fire. But
be laid, ''11le Coll•• Shop i•
completely
wiped
out .
Whatever wu in tJJ.e il completely 10ne." He added that
no ltruc:tural dama1e waa
caUied by the blue.
•
Dumy Crabtree, The Coli••
Sbop owner, wu unavailable
for comment.
Coo~ Mid the &a departmmt' • inapector and a atate
fire inapec:tor an tryinc to
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Satellites
MSU plans soon to process signals sent down
By CATHY DORSA
Feature Writer

National Aeronautica and Space Adminiatration aatellitea, Landut 2 and 3,
orbit 670 milea above the earth. They
are collecting information wbicb can be
uaed to inventory crope or monitor strip
minee, and beamint it·back to reeeivint
atatiODI.
' rf
And 100n, Murray State Univeraity
will proceu aome of thia information,
according to W.A. Franklin, aaeociate
profeaaor of gqrapby. Franklin ia
director of the new Mid·America
Remote Senein1 Center, MARC, in the
collep of environmental eciencee.
Remote eeneins ia obeervin1
something from a diatance, Franklin esplained.
A multi.apectral acanner on each
aatellite acana a 100-Dautical-mile path
of the earth.
The acannera meaaure four different
wavelengtha of lisbt-two viaible to tbe
human eye and two infrared. Radio
lienal• are beamed back to earth
carryin1 information of wbat the
satellites "Me," Franklin Hid.
The utellitea are 10 feet lon1, "ei&h
about 2,100 pounda and are powered by
aolar eneriY, Franklin aaid. Each orbit
takea 104 minutee , enablin1 tbe
eatellitea to oomplete 14 per day. Each
covers tbe earth' a entire aurfaee, escludinl extreme polar re&iona, every 18
da)'l.
The aignala they ..nd back to earth
are received by three Americu and
eeveral foreip atationa. The American
atationa are in Aluka, California and
Maryland, Franklin aaid.
The eign.U, which are in dicftal form,
ate atored on computer tapea in 100·
• nautical-mile aquare eectiona. The.. aectiona are further divided into eilht
million picture element., pixela, each
containinc information from a 1.1 acre
area.
The oomputer to proceaa the Landaat
dicftal data will be ordered thia apring,

Franklin aaid. Tbe proJfam "ebould be
in buain.. by the ' late aprinl or midhe added.
The computer cu be proanmmed to
locate itema with aimilar apectral
aipatww, Franklin uid. Practical application• include inventoryiq aurface
water auppU. ud forelta, monitorlnt
thermal pollution ud di8eued crope
and .tudyin1 drainqe baailul, Franklin
aaid,
MARC cu be Uled in findinl a
eolutiOn to the ftoodiq problem in
W-.rn Kentucky. Floodiq "hu bad a
profound effect upon qricultural land
use, the aedimentation of stream beda,
the real enent of wetlanda, the accuai bility and productivity of

•wnm•,"

woodluda, fiah and wildlife habitat.
and cultural featurea euch u bomea,
hicbwa)'l and brid1ea in the recion,"
Franklin aaid.
MARC can proceaa information in 1...
time than humane. "It' a faat and coet efficient,'' l'l'anklin uid.
Franklin said the Univeraity baa been
iDterelted in remote ·M illinllinee be attended a National Scieee Foundation
aumm• worbbop about it in 1969.
Satellitea weren't Uled at that time but,
"We knew the satellite wu comin1.''
Pranklin Rid.
ID the aprinc of 1977 four faculty
membera, Franklin; Thomu Kind,
8101faphy, and William Payne and
John Mikulcik, both from apiculture,
went to the NASA Re,ional Ap-

plication• PrOJram in Sidell, La., where
NASA'• Earth Reeoureee Lab is located. '
While there, they learned how tbe
data fro..- the satellitea ia proceMed,
Franklin eaid.
At that time, NASA wu tryio1 to 11t
each of the atatee to uee tbe utellite
data to their advantqe. NASA would
provide the aoftware, aucb u tec:hnic:al
trainin1, if the atatee would provide the
computera and other equipment to
proceae the information, Franklin said.
The four faculty member• returned to
Louiaiana in the aummer and fall of
1977 for trainint ~ona, Franklin
Hid. Bill Smith of the computer ecieoee
department aleo went with tbe lfOUp.
The lfOUp learned about the ap.
plicatiou of the data tath•ed by tbe
aatellitea. "We wanted to pt the ~)'~&em
into Kentucky and Murray State
Univeraity," Franklin eaid, "but we bad
to be deaipaied by the atate."
In November 1977, the pvemor
deaiplated the Univeratty u the inatitution to receive the NASA PJ'Oif&m,
Franklin aaid.
But tbe Uoivereity ltill
had to
approve the procram which it did laat
year.
Money ia atill a problem but, Franklin
aaid, the :Pf'OII'am ebould pay for iteelf
onee in operation. "Our intere.t baa continued to be hicb." It wu thia interat
that'• reaponeible for brintina MARC to
tbe Univertity, he added.
Once the equipment ia inatalled, the
collece will conduct worbbopa to train
people and "to try to apread tb•
Jmowledte of Landut," Franklin aaid.
A workahop ia planned for the awnmer and one for tbe fall of thia year, be
uid. They will be coepoh.lored by
NASA and the Univetaity and Will
streu computer procee.io1 of Landaat
data.
MARC will be uaed for teacbin1,
reaearch and u a eerviee to the atate
and re&ion, Franklin 1aid.
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Student creates 'living' sculptures
By ETHEL GILKEY
A••itltant Campu1 Life Editor

Thou,h DO hWDAD may be
preeent in the fifth floor section
of the Clara M. Eqle Gallery,
the main exhibition area direc:
tly below it il frequently filled
with the aounda of eporadic
movement.
Beyond the corridored etepe
leadin1 to the Mcondary
sallery, Jim Jenkina' "livins"
creaturea literally 10 tbroush
the motions of their public and
private live~.
Jenkins, a candidate for the
bac:helor of fine arta detree
from South Bend, Ind., explaina that hia mechanically
oriented kinetic aculptures
d...-ve 10111ethinc more perIODal than a title.
"I want to pve them names,
not titlee," be said. "They kind
of have livee of their own,
becauee even when you' re not
in the room they're worldnl."
The namee he bestows are of
hil own concoction, with each
deeiped to tit the "unique"
qualm• of the pier.e.

The unuaual r•ult il names
like "Clepid" for an undulatinc
leqtb of 65 wooden cama and
"Popla" for a wall-mounted
work of ple:dslaaa which
methodically dipe aquaree of
paper every 40 eeconda.
Jenkinl aaid he had little
bacqround in workinl with
motors and mecbaniad. parte
before he betan to delve into
kinetic aculpture in early 1976.
Hie first eucceuful work,
"Ode to C.H.A.RI.O.T." , wu
named for "a lot of people who
were influencint me at the
time," he explained.
"<llariot,'' u Jenkine ret.ra
to hie early work, C08t the artilt
•200 for material~, a typical
film• for Jenkina' works.
At the time, Jenldne wu ap.
palled by the lileable projected
ezpenee.
" I tbo\llht, 'Wow, •200 for a
piece,' " be recalled. "So I
went to Mike Brun ( ueietant
profiiiOI' of art), who wu my
advl.r, and ubd him what I
ebould do."

ODce

Jenkin~ Ul1iJ'ed

Brun

that he had a meal ticket and
wu livint in a dormitory, the
inetructor replied, "What ebe
do )'OU need to lpllld money
on?"
"After that I became totally
blinded to the cou of thinp,"
Jenldna uicl
To furniah the steady flow of
cub hia work requiree .Jenkina
Uvea a 10mewhat frqal life,
rentlac a bedroom in u older
couple'• home and doin1
without a car.
He a1ao worb for Murray
State Univenity'a food MI'Vicea
durinl the resular eemeaten
and baa held numeroua aum.._ jobe.

w

Hia worb dtmand hill ccm.tant attention u well u hil

money. To keep them ruDilint
for hil e:ahibition Jenldna muat
continually c:beck and make
miDot adjuatmenta.
..aom.tbDee I think, 'If I
could only be lib .Jim (White,
aaaiatant profeeeor of art) or
anybody elee and juat do a
piece and be ~ with it,
but J can't do it."

Club offers art scholarship
A U60 art acholuahip i.e
bein1 offered for the 1979 fall
eemeater by the Creative Artl
Department of the Murray
W•man's Club.
The recipient muat be a
Murray State Univeraity art
major and a native of Calloway
County.

the buia of both academic
achievement and need.
1Attera of application muet
be received no later than April
20. They abould include the applicant'• name, home addnaa,
phone number, approJtilllate
srade point avera1e and
cla.iftcation u of the 1979 fall

The Annette Sc:hmidt Art
Scholarship will be awarded on

Student. ahould a1ao include
their major inter.ta, plane af-

- aanetter.

tar sraduation, a atatemmt of
why they need tbe acbolanbip
and how it ..W be uaed and tbe
IWIMI of two prof-.n who
are femiliar with their work.
The letter lbould be addreaaed to Bva Hopkina,
Scholarahip
Chairman,
Creative Arts Department,
Murray Woman's Club, in care
of Mike Brun , MSU Art
Department.

Artistic flip
MAKING AN AD.JUSTMBNT oa oae of Ida klaede 1ealpturH Ia
Jim Jealdu, 8oath Bead, lad. Tilt. pleee, aamed '"Colu," itl
de•lped to ue ....'ri~ to flip the metal polft ID rbythmlc pe&teru. "Colul'' it1 oae of elpt k&.etlc eculpQ&.... dlaplayed Ia
Jealdlil' eealor ublblt ID the Clan M. Bqle Galle17 held Mareb
1 throup todiQ".

SGA Vacancies
Open for Fall1979
\

.

.

Elections April11, 1979
Deadline March 29, 1979
Applications available
-at .SGA office

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treilsurer

Student Senate:

5 Business and Public Affairs

Student Actvities
Board:

9 Human Development and Learning

8 On-Campus

4 Environmental Sciences

14 Off-Campus

3 Humanistic Studies

·a Creative Expression
:3 lndostrv.and TeChnQiogy
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Chappell demonstrates airbrush art
By ETHEL GILKEY
Aaaiataat Campae Life Editor

MOVING IN CLOSE for de~aJied worlr., KUla
Chappe II, Memphla commercial artlat, demon·
atratea the alrbruah technique durln1 a
worlr.abop held Saturday Ia the Price Doyle
Ftae Arta Center. Chappell delivered a lecture

.

concerabll bla art career ~e prmoua evenln1.
1111 a ppearance waa aponaored by the Ken·
tucky Aria Commilalon, the National Ea·
dowment for the Ana aad Murray State
Urdveralty.

Gowin will present lecture
Emmet
Gowin,
a
photographer and teacher at
Princeton University, Princeton, N.J., will deliver a leeture at 7:30 p.m. March 26 in
Room 423, Price Doyle Fine
Arta Center.
Gowin frequently uses hia

family as subject matter for hie
photographa in an attempt to
describe the world within hie
domain.
Included in the lecture will
be a slide presentation and a
di&cussion of the artist's works,
Gowin will also deliver a lee-

Have a safe
trip home and a
GREAT
SPRING BREAKI

ture and elide presentation for
the community from 9:30 a.m.
to 10:30 a.m. March 26 at the
Calloway County High School.
Gowin's appearance is sponsored by the Kentucky Arts
Commiaion, the National Endowment for the Arts and
Murray State University.

Hie llidee indicated that bia
choice of medium bad Ouctuated frequently throUJh hia
early yeara.
Chappell Aid be re-entered
the adve~ field when a
friend recommended him as an
illustrator for album covera.
Hia tint advertilin1 piece
was one of bia earliest air brush
worka. Entitled "The Devil ia
Dope" by the Dramatics, the
album carried Chappell's fourhorned version of the demon in
air brush, water color and pen.
cil.

"Metamorphoaia
of a
Strualina Artist" would have
been an apt title for Ellie Chappell's March 2 lecture to a
crowd of about ~ penona in
the Price Doyle Fine Artl Center.
Chappell ia an airbrush artist
from Memphia, Tenn., and a
partner in the advertisin& firm
Chappell A: Seqal.
He later demonstrated air·
bruah technique durin1 two
worbhope Saturday. Airbrush
i.e a method of painting, using a
spray fW1 powered by com·
ThouJh Chappell baa
preeeed air. The effect ia a illustrated more than 25 ,
smooth gradation of colorin1. albuma hia worka also include
Cbaj,pen•a appearance was more conventional advertilin«
for various media, includinc
spon~tored by the Kentucky
television,
Artl Commieaion, the National newapapera,
Endowment for the Arta and mquinea and billboards.
Chappell atreaaed the exacMurray State University.
The arti8t began hia lecture tm, nature of air bruah work.
"The thing about an air
by explaininl that he had
majored in advertiain1 at the bruah job ia it's very tedious,"
Memphia Academy of Art, but he explained. "You don't ju.t
upon craduatinl lacked the spray it on, and you're finiahed,
confidence he needed to con- You have to build it up layer by
layer."
tinue in that field .
"I immediately opened an art
Through the yeara airbrush
gallery," he aaid, "because I
has
emerpd as hia dominant
bad the idea that l couldn't
technique, though Chappell
make it in advertiain1.''
At that point he began a eeema unoppoaed to employing
career of portrait painting. other• when the demand ariaea.
''About 30 or 40 years ago air
brush was really heavy,'' Chap.
Hia remarks were punctuated pell laid. "Then it went out of
with slides of his works. 'The popularity.
portraits bad a soft, almost
"For the last two or three
ethereal quality with the sub- years it's been regaining
jects framed by the artist's popularity. I think it's a
imaginative backgrounds.
cyclical thing. After a few years
Chappell's artistic history ia it'll change again-and ao will
one of constant modification I."
for the sake of practicality and
The metamorphoeie continuea.
economy.

Due to smoke damage incurred
to our inventory as a result of
the recent fire, we regret that
our stock, especially t-shirts,
sweatshirts, jerseys, shorts, etc.,
will be substantially low in
the days to come. However,
we will be doing our best to·
restock our.shelves as quickly
as possible in order to serve
you as we have done in the
past. Please bear with us
during this difficult time and
remember that we appreciate
your patience and, as always,
your patronage.

Bookstore
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FLORIDA
TRAVELING SPECIALS/
Save 33%

Fun Buddies

SANDWICH

BREAD
24 Oz. Loaf

3

For

.0

Big 32 Oz.

WIENERS
120z.

190

Michigan Jonathan

COCA COLA
Plus Deposit

6 For., ..

APPLES
3 LB. Bag

'790

Mra. WNver'a

Save 24% Country Style

PIMENTO SPREAD

OLEO PArriES

14 Oz..,.

8 Oz. Pat

Show Boat (Price Smaaher)

Ubby {Price Smaaher)

240

PORK-N-BEANS
15 Oz.

3 Oz.

S.ve 31% AgrM

SHAMPOO
8 Oz.

.,,.

CORNED BEEF
1/2

LB.

•2•

Dellcloua With Your Fruit Glaze

Save 31% GIMm

9BO
7 Oz.

TOOTHPASTE

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
18 Oz.

.,.

s.n • ......,

DOUBLINim
COOliE u .. 79•

OPENA7-11
7 DAYS
.WEEK

II• 11
•

rnm

~

.....

HWY6418.
MURRAY, KY.

